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BOOn RECZIVED "4 

No ExteDsloD for the Assembly. 
REOENT press messages from Simla indioate the 

polSibility of a general eleotioD of the Aesembly 
early next year. The news oertainly laoks offioial 
oonfirmation, but promises to turn out wen-founded. 
If Federation was shortly ooming as was fondly 
Imagined in some quarters, an extension of the 
Assembly'li life till its advent would have been quite 
in tbe fitness of things. For this no parliamen
tary legislation was needed, the Governor-General's 
power to grant the oentral legislature a longer lease 
of life than its statutory one being in no way limited 
under the present GoverDment of India Aot. But 
owing to the unapeotedly protraoted nature of the 
prooeedings of the Joint Seleot Committee and the 
need for it to dispose of the Burmese problem along 
with the Indian, there would appear to be no im
mediate prospeot of Federation materiallsing. Indeed 
advioea from England mostly agree on fixing 1937 as 
the year in whiob Federation with central responsi
bility would bellin to funotion. With the prospeot of 
the new oonstitution being in working order at the 
oentr. so far removed, it ia but the proper thing to 
arrange for a newly eleoted popular ohamber of the 
central legislature to oome into being as soon a. 
possible. We earnestly hope this will be brought 
about without avoidable losa of Ume. 

As unmistakably proolaimed by publlo opinion, 
the present Assembly owing to its antiquated nature 
oftentimes fails to be a faithful refleotor of the state of 
publio feeling in the country.' No better proof of this 
is needed than its re"dinee to .. rve as a handmaid to 
Government in endowing the obnoxious ordluances 
with the dignity of the law of the land. It ia inconceiv
able that with a lower ohamber more In touch with 
pu bUo opinion and more keenly alive to Its aense of 
responsibility' for the publio good this would have 
JlMD 80 8ul1y possible. The .. ' is' therefore every-

thing to be said in favour of a general electi~n :and 
everything against the oontinuanoe of the present; 
Assembly. If the eleotion is timed to take Dlaos 
after the Joint Select Committee's oonclusiona are 
known, it would afford a oonvenient means of sound
ing publio feeling about the proffered oonstitution. 
It is a matter of oommon knowledge that even mode
rate oplnion,- not to mention that whioh is offioially 
dubbed as "irreooncilable", is by no means united_ 
in looking upon the new oonstitution, with ita endless 
safeguards and speoial and discretionary powera for 
the Governor-General and Governors and other 
objectionable features like second ohambers in pro
vinoes and appointment of non-eleoted minieters in 
provinolal oabinets, as an unquestioned advanoe on 
the existing order of things. The election, if it took 
plaoe, as suggested, after publication of the Joint 
Seleot Committee's- report, would provide a measure 
of how widespread was the publio dissatisfactiou 
with the new oonstitution •. 

• • • 
ProtectloD for Proprietary ~IRhts ID LaDd. 

MR. N. M. Jom's reoent speeoh' in the debate 
in the Legislative Assembly on a resolution demand
ing a oonstitutional guarantee that "proprietary 
rights of any oltizen in land should not be taken 
away for any reason whatsoever, without payment of 
an adequate oompensation "seems to bave been mia
understood In some quarter8. As explained by him 
in a preas interview subsequently, the main point of 
his speeoh was that there should be no oonstituo 
t lonallimitation imposed on the powers of the future 
Government in the matter of the aoquisition of land, 
by the Government, for publio purposes. Mr. Joshi 
added: . 

.. Th.re i. DO auoh oODltlmlloDal Iimlta'ioD 1mpooe4 
upon the powers of the pralnt GO't'el'JlID8nt. and we 
Gould not Ihow lell Goddlno. in the future reJpODaible 
lDdtan Go.,arnment. 
It il Dot augge.'ed 'hat aD,. fa""'e GO'fernmeD~ should 

avail lI.eif of \he method of e¥propria'ion wi'hoot oom
plnaatlon aa ita ordinary polioy. But there mQ arise 
OUel When oompeDsatioD Deed Dot be giveil. 
If 'h. priDoiplo 'hat DO propri.,ary rlgh,. ID land 08Il 

be taken away without oompenlatiOD is aooep,", &hlB 
will prevent effort. to improve the poaition of tenauta. 
Th. proprietary righ,. in Iud mal' iDol.d. \ho rela'i_ 
.hiPI b.hreoD the laDdlord and 'he teDant, aDd if \he 
future Government In'aDde to gil'e the present oocmpanOJ' 
tenantl 01' tenlug.at-will an improved ItatUl. the land .. 
lorda maJ' demand oompenaation-a nlhllt "hiob. "'e~ 
f .... people de.lre. 

Tbe pros.D' Go ... rnmoD' of India have Ilot paid oom
penlalion whenel'er the.,. haTe palled 'leDaD011egillatioa. 

Acain if onae the Go",ernmen'-. power. •• recarct. 
proprietary rlgh, .. II ohall.need in 'h. 0"0 of land, i. ia 
bound 10 be ohaUeuged in other roopeoY aloo, •• 10 aIroad¥ 
done in ~. oao. of .............. 
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The Indian pllblio will neve. agr.e to the payment·of 
oompens8tioD in oaS8 of restrictioD. plaoed upon cert.in 
BeotioDs. in the matter of oommerce aDd industry, even 
where snoh restriotionl are bound to cause 1088 i.o thoae, 
who baY8 already acquired ce.rtaiD 'V'estad interelts." 

* * * 
Retrenllbment In Bombay and Bengal. 

A BTATEMENToffurtheraotion on the Reorganisa
tion Committee's repod was recently supplied to the 
Bombay Legislative Counoil. It shows that tbe 
immediate saving expectecj. as a resu1/; tbereof will be 
about Re. 24 lakbs and the ultimate about Re. 76 
lakhs. Very nearly half of this will be acoounted 
for by the proposed revised soales of salaries for 
Government servants. The Committee;srecommenda
tion about the constitutioD . of administrative boards 
at head· quarters has beeD rejected. To establish suob 
boards would, it is stated, lead to "eDbanced oost', 
without the oompensatiDg advantage of eitber admini
strative efficiency or convenience. This implies the 
obvious corollary tbat the Committee's suggestioR for 
the reduction of one divisional commissionership 
which hung upon the formation of these boards has 
!'lso been found unacoeptable. With the proverbial 
unwillingness of tbe Indian Civil Servioe to allow 
any posts reserved for itself to be reduced and with the 
formulation of Goverument's deoision OD the matter 
largely in the hands of tbe members of the Service, 
it canDot be wondered at that a smaller number of 
Commissioners than the existing three has been found 
impossible. In Bengal too where the Retrenchment 
Committee had proposed 8 reduction of two out of its 
five Commissionersbipe the Government has flatly 
refused to give effect to it either wholly or partly. 
In the United Provinees, however, it is observed that 
one Commissionership has been marked out for 
abolition. All which shows how irresistible must be 
tbe preS/Iure of publio opinion if these posts generaljy 
considered to be a fifth wheel in the coach are ever 
to beoome malters of history. . - . 

Though in Bombay the strength of the Cabillet 
oould be reduced from 7 to 4 without any breakdown of 
the administrative machinery, in Bangal on the ot~er 
hand,'with an admittedly lower standard of adminis
tration, the prDposal of the Retrenohment Committee 
for a reduotion in the· size of its Cabinet has beell 
turned. down. Not that tbis decision hilS anything to 
do with the amount of work actualy thrOWIj On the 
Exeoutive Councillors and Ministers. As is well 
known, it has been diotated very largely by commun
al and raoial considerations. It would indeed be 
difficult to prove that the members of the Cabinet are 
so llerribly overworked that any addition to their 
duties would plaoe aD unbearable strain upon them. 
But cost is apparently no oonsideration wbere as e. g. 
in Bengal a partioular communal balanoe Is to be 
maintained, a very praotioal i111!lstration of how 
oommunalism is prejudicial to publio interest. 

III Bengal the Governor's expenses will be reduc
ed, among other things, by reducing the number of 
musioians in his Band establishment and by appoin
ting as oommandant of his Bodyguard a military 
offioer of a lower status than at present. Unless 
we are greatly mistaken, some reduction of expendi
ture on these items bas been effected in Bombay too. 
Whether tbe result is achieved by identloal action or 
by other means is a matter of indifferenoe to U8. 
What we are more immediately concerned about is 
wby in these days of extreme finllncialstringenoy, in
stead or effeoting small eoonomies on them, the items 
themselves are not altogether done away· with. Such 
.. Oourss has been favoured not by Indian opinion· 
alone but even by seotions of European opinion which ' 
look. upon both the Bodyguard an4- the Band as 
oostly superfluities. T)J.e Bodfll~4 11l~4 parhaPl! ' 

something to do in less peaceful times when the 
Governor needed personal proteotion both at the 
head-quartsrs and while on tour, but now has no 
work exoept on oeremonial occa,alon., As for the 
Band the serviC8/1 pf tba ban4 of !!ony military regi
ment stationed a$ provinoial oapltal s woul d as sug
gested by a former Commander-in-Chief, be at the 
disposal of the Governor at a moment's notioe. There 
is thus no sense in oontinuing such establishments 
whioh constitute a heavy. drain on the public purse, 

" " " 
.. A Time for Steadiness." 

CoMMENTING under the above ollPtion on the 
foul murder. alMr. Burge, District Magistrate ·"f 
Midnapore, the Statesman, after calling upon Euro. 
peans .. to establish ill their hearts and minds the 
habit of thinking upon the problem of what causeR 
these murders alld how they are to be prevented" 
apart from "mere outbursts of indignation" and "tbe 
demand for vague strong measures", says: 

But law and order a... one thiug. Constitulional 
·reform is quite another. The Viooroy has a dual polioy. 
and we would .at the average European to refleot deeply 
on the ultim'akt problems of India's Government. The 
Royalist ezeoD.tive as loon,as it bdsaD to devote inelf 
to the question loon disoovered that t1).er~ must be ve~l 
deep reaSODS indeed whioh lead every Viceroy to advocate 
reform and realize that Indians bave now a tremendou8 
'permanent gnevanoe 14'the attempt to govern India from 
Whitehall. Moreover, .deJpite the nitwits ~ tbe Dail" 
Mail, it just cannot be done. and 80 long aa the attempi 
ia persisted in. 80 long a8 lome Salisbury sitting at Home 
oan Pllblioly tbrust in an oar to make the task of the 
Crown's representatife diffioult, so long as India'. 
eoonomio problema are viewed in the last relort Dot fro_ 
tbe angle of India's intereat! but according to the 
views of Mr~ MontagQ, Norman. _01' some other City banker, 
1;10 long as the belief exists that avenue. of employm.ent 
and oareeH are denied to Indiana and that the bridge 
'tletween the: gover¢nl and the governed is only a draw
Qridge tl!at oan be .WIlng up from the moat at will, leavins 
authori tJ' inaocesBible in a fortress instead of being the 
organ of the publio, just 80 long win you have undergrou~d 
,rttvolulion, and just 80 long will Y0\l. have assassinations. 
~e nwnb~ of "hioh onl7 the permanent application at 
~ sleruest method. oan pos.ibly keep in obe.l<. We 
)l&V8 to ohoose betwe.en the transfer of reapoDsibilit, tram. 
Westminster to Indian BOU or the permanent appJioaRo;tJ: 
of something approaohing marti811aW'~ This lalli, a vacil
lating and in regard to India aQ. ill-informed electorate, 
totally anti tied for Ibe present responsibility for India, is 

,0.110 Inoa.pable oJ guaranleeing. Ills for the Royalilts to 
show tJJ,at European. retain in exoitement their BeDse of 
-reality, an.,. h.". a permanent poliOV o~er tbaD. that of 
iJUiifferenoe to the l .. nll they live In. punotllated by 
spasms of bla'hsl.kite £rom .. strong men" periodioall, 
el'J!.ptins. 

* * • 
Government Po!>lIcatlons. 

REPLYING to all interpellstio n in the Assem. 
bly Sir Frank Noyce stilted the Government publioa. 
tions of various desoriptions weighing more thaD 
1,600 maunds were sold as waste papar and thllot the 
GovernQlent realised just over. Rs. 2,800 by the 8~le, 
Mr. J oahi pr~ssed theauggestion tilat, instead of 
selling old publioations as waste paper, Governme~ 
should distribute them· among libraries and publio 
men and others who areinterested in suoh publioations 
but who ar~ unable *0 purchase them at the markOli 
pri!)8. 1t is a great pity that Sir Fra~k: N 0108 did no~ 
readily fall in witil the Buggestion. It is undoubted
ly true tbat there are many libraries and students of 
publip affairaWAO lIanll-ot afford ~ purohase oftioW 
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pablioationsbut who would. nevertheless. wfslt 
to atudy them. It is . earnestl.y _ tc! •. be hoped 
that Government wiil reCOnsIder ltd att!~d8 
and ooilsent to make' a frell distribution af pubhoa
tidna, slly six monthd aftel' the datil of '1IIeue 18 an 
tbOBS w~ apply 10r thelli and pay the Ileo_a~ 
transport oharges. This is aU infinitely bet""r d1Soo 
posel ofthe publicanons than to sell them as waste 
paper A list of publications available for Sltoh free 
distribution may bs announoad in the publio ptBes 
and applicatioDB Invitsd, 

" " " 
Oolnt Strong. 

THl!: Devsdhar Malabar Reoonstruotion Trust. 
which bas been steadilY oarrying on useful work in 
Malabar for over a deoads now, has last week opsned 

yel another oentre of work at Maiappu.am. tits head-
· quarters of the Moplah area. The local Sub-Ool1e~!lt', 
· Mr. B. W. Day, I, C. S., presided ,!"f1f the llP8mnlf 
oeremon:r and expressed appreciatIon af the work 
done by the Servant. of India Societ,; through, its 
local worker, Mr •. V. R. Nayauar. Mr., K. K. Poker. 
Moplah leader siso expressed hio appreoiation of the 
Ron.communai cosmopolitan work of the Sooiet:r, 
speoially in the directioll of bringing togethf1f tbe 
Moplahs aud the Hindus to do oommOR work. In Uleaa 
days when nothing is safe from communal bias, it 
becomes inoreasingly dlffioult to win publio support 
for strlotly Ron·oommunal work of sooial nplift. Ie 
is therefore speoiaUy gratifying that the work o.f the 
Trust has received suoh support and that toe 111 the 
heart of the Moplah land, the oentre of Moplah fan
atioiem during the Moplah riots. 

GANDIDPOLIOY AND OONGRESS POLIOY. 

I 

I T waS 1I'ith a feeling of devout thankfulnestl that 
the people heard the news from Parnamti last 
Thutsday that Mahatma Gandhi had decided not 

to ofter oivil disobedienoe and not to go back to gllol 
for about a year. They were feeliDg the most aoute 
anxiety aud the deepest oonoern a8 to what he would 
do after recovering his health. It then appeared 8S 

if there was nothing for it but that he should court 
imprisonment as soon he was physioally well enough 
to do so. He had laid the iDiunotion upon every 
true Congressman to lind his way Into gaol by pr,,"" 

, tising oivil dlsobedlenoe, aDd after the expiry of his 
sentence to return to the same old plaoe by another 
aot of civil reslstaDoe. Thill was to go on continuo 
ously till the non·violent war with Government wa9 
offioially brought to an end. This last qualifioation 
meaDt nothing, as ail Oongress organs had delibe
rately been dlsbaDded beforeliaRd, and no one had 
been left to· speak witia Congress authority. Gandhiil 
had wound up his own Ashram toci, so that his in
tention olearlY was that for all who now joined the 
ftght It was to be a fight to the finish; that there was 
to be no turning baok In the middle; that the only 
tespite that the satyagtahls Clould 1001: for was when 
they were reouperating their bodily energy between 
two terma of imprisonment. These directions that 
were issued to Congress workers were not 10 be 
varied on any aooount, whatever be the aotual result 
af the movemeut and whatever be the state of the 
ooU:ntly. '.['0 seek gaol again and again without inter. 
mlesion was a religious duty whloh every Congress
man had to discharge in any ciroumstanoes. 
Mahatma Gandhi seemed to most people to have 
burnt the boah for himself and other Congressmen 
80 oompletel:r that they did not feel t11at any alter· 
Ilative was len fot tb.e i.malor 01 the movement but 
to go back to geol .fter 81 few week" reat. All 
that they dared to hope foJ' W8S th .. Government 
after arreatlng him would treat him ... deteno and 
Stats prisoner 10 that no prisoR regulations would 
come 111 the way of giving him ali possible facilities 
for doing Harijan work .nd \hat no more fast unco 
death would be neossary ~or him.. How sreat thea 

must have been their telief to find that an a1tetiliiti ... 
· was available t.o the" doligresll leader, if I16t' til li~ 

tollowers I . ",' .. ' 
The Mahatma's deolsion to keep out ot poi' and 

do Radian service is SO weloome to sll as affording 
a miraoulous exit from a situation which appeared 
altogether hopeless and impoesible that otis wO.lild 
fain not examine too oIoselY the processes of reason
ing by whioh he arrived at it. But the present is 
suoh a good instanoe of hiB elusive logio that one 
may stop to consider it for a moment. Government 
had been very considerate in releasing him whea he 
was dying; he must for his 01l'n partrequlta kindness 
by kindness. It would be pity to oompel Gove~n~ent 
tor ... rest him.aftsr he had owed his freedomtoil. He 
must be equally ohivairoul to it by himself prefer
ring to fJtay out of gaol. ''There is no room for smail
ness in oivil resistanoe." Supposing other satyagrahia 
too after oonviction were restored to freedom without 
being jailed or let out before the sentence ran out.. 
would it be also tbeir large-heartsd duty to put away 
the weapon of satyagraha and subllide inlo law. 
abiding, oltizens? We wonder what the Mahatma 
would say to suob a suggestion.. It is the essenoe of 
the movement to force Government to take action 
against those who are at war with it. How is the 
movement 10 be carried on if the eatyagrahis keep 
quiet at something whioh they oonstrue into a siga 
af· relenting on Government's part? As a matter 01 
fact, there was nothing out af the oommon In Govern
ment·s release of the Mahatma. U did not betoken 
any particular sympathy with him ar coilltesy far him. 
It is very difficult therefore tounderstandhowsu8p9n. 
Bion of satyagraha was for him not only proper and 
expedient but "inevitahle," albeit "unfortu\lBte", H. 
himself says that if he were to offer himself for arrest 
again. he would ba denied faoilities for H .. ijall work 
and would be oompelled to enter on a fast. This !\haws 
that there is no ohange of heart, aor even ohange of 
maDners, in Goverument. Striotly speaking, Shere need 
have bean 1\0 ohaDge in his plans for this reasoD, tbOOIl. 
forothar reasons tbe ohange is most weloome to lI& Mr. 
Gandhi seems to think that for the period of a year 
when. but for Government's generosit:r. he "oold 
have bael! ~n gaol, he must regard himself as It pri-
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loner though'he ~aybe, living outside ,gaol. No, 
anti-Government aotirities would be open to him. If 
he is to deny himself the praotioe of 8atyagraha, ba
oauee, morally if!lotlegally, he is a prisoner onparole, 
whT,should he consider himself free to give politioal 
advice to men of his party' There is no consistenoy 
in his ,deoision,nor is it bued on oonvinoing reasons, 
though if the deoision were different to what it is it 
would have been from our point of view a great 
national disaster. Nor oan we feel certain in our 
mind that we are wholly out of the wood yet. The 
freedom whioh the Mahatma has reserved to himself of 
making oocasional excursions into politics even 
while by his own ohoice he Is a prisoner permitted to 
do sooial work may yet bring him into olash, with 
Government in the inside of a year. We have no 
doubt that the Mahatma will walk warily and use the 
greatest amount of ciroumspection in getting mixed 
up in politios. May we hope that Government too 
on its part will exeroise equal judgment and self~ 

restraiut in dealing with him? With the leader 
of satyagraha keeping aloof from aggressive aoti. 
vitiello though under no formal restriotion at Govern. 
ment's hands, the movement cannot make much 
headway. Will not Government exploit to the full 
this position of taotical advantage in whioh it finds 
itself? 

IL 
The announoement of the Mahatma's decision 

was followed Dext day by the publication of letters 
exohanged between him and Pandit Jawaharial 
Nehru. The letters show many points of disagree
ment between the two Congress leaders and presum. 
ably they were published at the instanoe of the 
younger leader who must have desired that 'the 
differenoes should be fully known in Congress circles. 
Panditji sees no substantial difference between in
dividnal and mass oivil disobedience and reminds 
Mahatmaji of his admission that if any organisation 
feh strong enough to organise civil disobedience of 
the mass variety it shonld be allowed to do so and 
Dot precluded from doing it by the statement of Mr. 
Aney. Mahatmaji however adheres to the ban on 
mass civil disobedience by saying that in faot there 
is no organisation in the oountry whioh can face the 
risk and for that reason that kind of civil disobedienoe 
must be put out of the question. The two leaders 
differ also ,on the amount of secrecy that oan be 
legitimately and nsefully maintained in carrying on 
the oampaigll of 8atyagraha. Even Mahatmaji 
feels that some amount of seorecy mightl be allowed 
in exceptional oiroumstanoes, but the disadvantages 
of allowing it at present so far outweigh, aooording 
to him, the poesible advantages that he would rather, 
not on grounds of principle but on those of ,expedi
ency, taboo It altogether. The letters oontain some 
other points of disagreement on Oongress strateg,., 
but the major differences unfolded to the publio view 
:lu the letters relate to the basio principles of the 
Oongress policy, and we will endeavour to set 
them down here as we see them. 

To de.oribe this differenoe In one word, perhaps 
1I'e mIIY say that the Mahatma is at bottom a NatioR&-

l~ and the'Pandit a Democrat. The latter would Im
mediately start attaoking the vested interests, for un
less thess interests are~nt in their proper place and the 
masses given aobnce of coming into their own, .. If
government has DO meaning for him. He would not 
mind if snoh a campaign would result in all the 
vested interests olinging to the British Government, 
who might with their help be even better able to put 
down the exolusively politica. strllggle w hioh 100mB 
so large in the eyes of our people, A self·government 
whioh oan only be obtained by oonciliating all tbe 
vested interests at the start, so that these may be 
persuaded to unite in askiug for political privileges 
from the British Government, does not appear to 
Pandit J awaharlal to be a worthy objective. For it 
would only mean a change of masters, the brown in 
the place of the white, but it would not make any 
easier, and might in faot ~ellrender more difficult, 
the taak of putting it in the power of the masses of 
the people to ameliorate their own oonditions and take 
their proper place in the government of the country. 
Pandit Nehru would therefore have the fight go on on 
all fronts at the same time; to postpone your fight with 
the vested interests till you fiuish your fight with the 
British Government, in the hope that the vested ill 
teresls may oome to your aid in downing the British, 
seems to him to be worng in principle as well as wrong 
in strategy. Mahatma Gandhi, on the other hand, would 
oonoentrate all the energy of the Dation at the pre
sent time in arraying all available forces against the 
British Government. 'The forces that are most power
ful for this purpose are the vested interests, and he 
would not therefore be in a hurry to tllrn the masses 
against them. His effort would rather be to oombine 
the masses and the vested interests in a oommon 
anti· governmental oampaign by taking up only suoh 
questions as have caused disoontent ·with Gover
nment among both sections. Mahatma Gandhi h88 
in his long publio oareer given heroic battle to 
Government at many points; but he is yet to take 
up the cause of, say, tenants as against landlords, 
of labourers:as against employers, of the poor 88 

against the rich, of the States' people as againsi 
the Prinoes. Welfare work for those who are down 
and out he haa oonsistently advooated, but social 
ohanges of a basic oharaoter he has clLrefully refrain
ed from working for. Not that he does not desire 
these .changes ; obviously he does and very muoh so. 
But he would like this internal struggle to be put off 
till the external enemy is put out of the way. He 
notes :In his reply that Pandit Jawaharlal does Rot 
refer to the oonstruotive programme at all. We 
think the omission was deliberate. Panditji does DO i 
lay muoh store by it. Mahatmaji does beoauee items 
in it like Hindu-Musiim unity are oaloulated to 
bring all olasses together so that the natien can 
oppoSe a oommon front to the Government Mere 
self-government is not Panditji's objective as it is the 
Mahatma's, unless it is also true popular Government.. 

The point that 'we are making, viz. that the 
Mahatma, unlike the Pandlt, is a nationalist first and 
a demoorat long' afterwardsoaD best be established 
beyond doubt by referenoa to his attitude to the 
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PrinCEs. He haa unweariedly and nnoeasingly inciled 
his followers 10 an extreme Bort of agitation and 
action agaiust tbe British Govel'nment; but he has 
wllh equal assiduity and unbroken couflslency dis
couraged tbem from carrying on eVen the mildest 
movement agaius! the Indian Princee. This was even 

befora federallon had appeared on the horizon. After 
federation was mooted he definitely ranged himself 

-on the side of the Princes, thinking thros to extort 
power from the hands of the British even though, if 
the ntortiou succeeded, power would come to be 

lodged in governmental organs dominated by auto
orats. Paudit Nehru refera to a remark said to have 
been made by tbe Mahatma at tbe Round Table Con
ferance to the effeollhat .. democraoy aud autocraoy oan 
ill go together." For our part We are unable to traoe 
this observation by the Mahatma; but it is quite 
possible that he may have somewhere and some time 
ultered this platitude. But how did he implement 

-this prinolple at the Conferenoe? Did he maintain 
that, so long as tho States'rulers oontinued to be auto
cratio, a federation of the d.mocratised British Indian 
provinoes with the autooratio Sialea must be put out 

of the question? Or did he even say that, however 
autooratio may b. the internal organisation of the 
Governmenls in tho States, the rulers of these States 
must be willing to adopt democratio practices at any 
rate in the federal government; that, unlesa they 
agreed to this, federation must be ruled out? He 
took up neither of these positions at the Round 
Table Conferenoe. What then Is the practi
oal applioation of the exoellent dootrine to 
-whioh he Is said to have giVen voioe that" demo
cracyand autooraoy can m go together?" Waa it 
merely an exhortation to the Prinoes to oonstitution
alis. their governments in their good time? He 
might aa well give suoh gentle advice to the British 
Government-and stop there. On the British Govern
ment he' does not mind making what are sheerly 
Impoeoible demands. Immediate transfer of oontrol 
over the army a man of his intelligence must know 
is physically impossible, but he asks for U all the 
lame, thu! hoping to swell the volume of disoontent 
against the British Government. But 'he oould not 
bring himself at the Round Table Conferenoe even 
to aak for eleotion of the States' representatives In 
the federal legislature. He was quite wj!ling to 
give a free hand to the Prinoes in this matter: they 
might have nomination If it so pleased them. What is 
even more important is that the free hand he was 
willing to give the Priuoes was to last for 
all time; they 'were not to be required, even after a 
oertain transitional period, to introduoe eleotion in 
the States for returning representatives to the federal 
legislature. Guaranteeing elementary rights of 
oitizenship he insisted upon in British India, butin the 
Statea he wa9 willing again to leave it to the disore
tlon of the Prinoes. From the attitude that ha 
took towards tha Prinoes it would almost appear 
that, aooording to him, foreign rule waB tIte evil and 
not autoOl'atio rule. If autocraoy oan be utilised III 
aetting rid of foreIgn rula, let us not quarrel with 
autoOl'aoy just yet. This is what he would aaJ'. 

• 

To whioh Pandit Jawaharlal WQuid reply that 
in the first place foreign rule oannot be got rid 
of by suoh an unholy allianoe, and seoondly, 
demooraoy will not beoome easier of accompli
shment by replacing, as an interim arrangement, 
a bureaucraoy by a sort of autooracy. He would not 
make oommon oause with any reaotionary foroes; 
he would rather fight all of them together. And sure
ly he regards the proposed federation as an attempt on 
the part of the British Government to entrenoh. itself 
behind, as Mr. Joshi 08lls them in his speech, the 
forces of reaotion and the foroes of autooracy. The 
differenoes thus ,disolosed between the Congresa 
leaders are not merely wbat Gandhiji oalls them 
temperamental differences; they go very muoh deeper, 
They are differenoes of principle and outlook and 
objective and method. One is lirst and foremost a 
nationalist; the other_ is a domocrat first and last. 

EXPANSION OF THE U. T. C. 

THE remarks made by the Commander-in-Chief in 
the course of the debate on the U. T. C. in the 
Counoil of State are a speoimen of the narrow

mindedness from w hiob all military executives snffer. 
Mr. Mehrotra's resolution was a sound and straight
forward suggestion to Government that they should 
take early steps to improve and to expand the orga
nisation of the University Training Corp.. It is 
quite open, even exousable, for the Government to 
plead that the suggestion is ill·tlmed in view of the 
finanoial and oonstitutional diffioulti •• of the presont 
day. But the Commander-in-Chief almost forgot the ' 
deolared polioy of Government when he went on to 
tar the whole of the U. T. C. organisation. The Army 
Commander delivered himself ouly of a half-truth 
when he observed that the U. T .. C. were raised, pri
marily with a view to obtain reoruits for the offioerll' 
posts in the Territorial Battalions. There was a muoh 
wider purpose in the inauguration of these oorps and 
if only the Commander-in-Chief Oares to go over pre
vious announoements and reports he will find that it 
was intended by means of these oorps to oreate among 
the eduoaled olasses a familiarity with military pur
suits. This purpose the present U. T. C. units have 
fulfilled very creditably and if for no other Teason at 
least for this an expansion of the Unit. is oalled for 

Even oonsidering for a momeut, that the only' 
rille that the U. T. C. are expeoted to play is that of a 
reoruiting ground for officers' ranks in the Territo
rial Army it is surprising to find the C.-in·C. decla
ring that the experiment haa proved a failure. There 
are several effioient offioers in the Territorial Batt .... 
lions who owe their aptitude to the training that they 
had in the U. T. C. Several more have been absorbed 
in the Army-in-India Reserve of Offioers, and the 
number who are attempting to enter the regular army 
from the U. T. C. is not negligible. Nobody who baa 
even the slightsst knowledge of the working of these 
units can doubt for a moment that far from the results 
of the aotivities of these organisations being disap_ 
pointing they are very encouraging. At any rate 
they are more encouraging than what should be 8J:-' 

peoted from the grudging and unsympathetio polioy 
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followed by the military authorities. Not oul:y is 
the expenditure on units steadily retrenched, but the 
level of training is also lowered. For the aled miDd 
of aD undergraduate enough food must be provided 
by the traiDing to satisfy its eDthusiasm. There is 
almost a universal oomplaint that the present traiD
ing imparted in the U. T. C. is utterly inadequate 
either to spread the enthusiasm for it very wide or to 
retain the sustained interest of those who are already 
in it. 

In faot, if the oourse of training had been delibe
rately framed so as to daunt enthusiasm and show up 
the whole experiment as a failure it cculd not have 
been more limited and monotonou~ than what it is at 
present. Suoh simple aocompaniments of infantry 
organisation as Lewis Gun seotions have been barred 
from the U. T. C. units. The Cavalry, the Artillery 
and the Air Foroe seotions are beyond the range 
of imagination itself. Even the existing course is 
being pursued with daily dwindling effioienoy on 
account of reduoed expenditure which has sorely 
affected the faoilities for the training of 
N. C. O.'s and men. The policy of raoial and 
communal reservation is followed even in the Terri
torial Units so that an ardent and effioient candi
date if he does not belong to a particular class cannot 
find entrance even though there is a vacanoy. This 
policy of communal reservation of officers' ranks 
in the Territorial Army is against the best 
traditions of citizens' organisations. 

One wonders whether the Army gods at Simla 
ever care to oheck facts for themselves when we 
come across such a statement as that made by the 
C.-in-C. wben he said "even from the educational 
standpoint results achieved have been disappointing." 
The fact of the matter is that in spite of the dis
oouragements offered by the present military polioy 
of the Government, both with regard to the Terri-

mrial and the Regular army, large numbers of young 
men are seeking the opportunities for military traia· 
ing offered by the eldstiDg iDstitutions. We have 80 

hesitation in saying that a talk of • failure even 
from the eduoational staDdpolnt ' is utterly unfound. 
ed alld unmerited. It is a poor return made by the 
Army Commander for the leal and devotion wl~ 
which all connected with these orgaaisations are 
pursuing their arduous labours. In a big countr,. 
like .India it is possible that owing to 1001101 reasons, 
the enthusiasm in oertain provinces is not as great 
as it is in others. But sOlely the Government is far 
from having done its best to oifer iDviting condi· 
tions. When the Indian U. T. C.'s are plaoed on all 
foura with the British O. T. C.'s in the maUer of 
training and service opportunities it will be time 
enough to blk: of lack of enthusiasm, of failure and 
of absence of eduoational benefit. 

The speech of the Commander-in-Cbief is parti
oularly ominous at the present moment. All politi
cal partiss in India are agreed 0[1 two points. We 
want very rapid Indianisatioll of all ranks of the 
Army and we want to reduos our expanditure on 
defenoe. The only way to aohieve these ends is to 
spread wide the military bias in education and also 
to increase the faoilities for special military instruc
tion. So also the standing Army must be reduosd to 
an exclusively Indianised lank and file, with 
territorial reserves in all parts of the country. Loose 
and unmerited charges of failure against the existing 
non-regular branches of the Army are likely, even 
though tbey might not be intended, to misguid., 
publio opiDion in this matter. In 110 scheme of Indian
isation and r&oorganisation of the defence of India 
the U Diversity units must hold a key position. Their 
achievements in the past have been ellough earne~ 
of their suitability for this role. To talk of failure 
with regard to them is mistaken and misleading. 

THE FLOGGING OF A EUROPEAN. 

T
HE tbeory is continually upheld in England that, 

under the British Constitution, all races are 
equal in the eyes of the law, and that the 

.Queen·s Proolamation in India, of 1858, is a Magna 
Charta, whioh did not affeot India alone, but every 
part of the vast territories direotly or indireotl~ ~d
ministered by Great Britain through the British 
ParI iament. 

In India itself, it bas been made palpably evident 
that the writ of the Queen's Proolamation has never 
run in praotice. Glaring examples oocur every day 
of racial disorimination, not merely in oustomary 
oonvention, but also in legal procedure. In East Africa 
the racial disorimination has beoome established by 
law in a British Colony so that any idea of politioal 
equality between British and Indian is made im: 
possible. Tbat is why the Rt. Hon. V. S. S. Sastrl 
onoe exolaimed .. II Kenya is lost, all is lost." The 
Highland areaS of agrioultural soil· have been re
served for the ruling white rane. Now, year by year, 
the danger grows greater, that the South Afrioall 

policy of oomplete white domination will at last be 
sanotioned even in Kenya. General Smuts, at 
Nairobi, has evidently been talking over this ques
tion with the European settlers. It is neoessary, he 
asserts, that one single polioy should prevail from 
Capetown up to Nairobi with regard to the treatment 
of the natives by the white ruling raoe. The position 
of that white ruling race must be fiDally established. 

In this respect, South Africa, as a self·governing 
Dominioa, with full independence, is regarded as be
yond the soope of direot influenoe from Great Britain. 
When the Colour Bar Bill was passed into law 
in South Afrioa, restrioting oertain industrial occupa
tions to the white raoes, no protast was raised by the 
British Cabinet. The King's formal oonsent was giveR 
to an Aot of Parliament in South Afrioa which 
embodied this raci~l discrimination in its wrost form. 
When the question· was raised iD the House of 
CommoIlll, the reply was made that South Afrioa now 
hadreaohed full DJminion Status, and therefore the 
British Parliameat had no lOOMS standi ia the matter_ 
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... . But It 80 happens that on the • borders of South 
· Africa are those Protectora"''' over whioh che British 
Parliament has still reserved its Own peculiar oon

.trol These are Basutoland, Swaziland, and Beohuana
.land. The last named is the largest of these Pro
teotorates, and treaty right. were obtained by a every 

· remarkable Christian, named King Khama. wbo was 
· one of the outstanding heroes of last century in that 
part of tbe world. He olaimed from Queen Victoria 
that people, who had beoome Christian, should be 
"treated in a Cristian manner. He stood out against 
the degradation of the rum and gin traffio by whioh 
IDBny of the African tribes had been demoralised. 
In the end he won his case. He ruled his kingdom 
· wisely and well. 

One of the great desire. of the South Afrioan 
Uolon Ministers has been to try to inoorporate these 
Protectorates within the Union. But: up to the pr.-
· sent. the British Parliament has refused to hand over 
its own responsibility. The Afrioans within these 

· Protectorates have loudly protested against any 
· scheme whioh would bring them under the power of 
South Afrioa. Every year the struggle is carried 
one step further. Most South Afrioan statesmen 
888m to be oertain that in th6 long run the paramount 
rule over these territories will be oonceded by Great 
Britain to the Dominion. 

Reoently Leonard Barnes, the author of 'Caliban 
·in Afrioa,' whioh is the most Boathing exposure of 
.South Afrioan oolour prejudioe, has takeD up the 
_use of these Protectorates and has shown ho IV fatal 
'it would be to hand them over to the Union Govern
ment. His book has made a great impression in 
England. 

Just at this critloal moment there has oocurred 
"an inoldent, whioh will rouse passions to the highest 
pitoh of exoltement. The whole question of these 
Proteotorates will be at stake in the issue whioh has 
wddenly arhien. 

For a son of King Khama, who is a Chief in 
Bechuanaland, has actually flogged under the law of 
his own terlltory a white man, oalled MoIntosh, for 
immoral oonduot. The defence has been made, that 
McIntosh WBI living as a native and was therefore 
subjeot to native laws, and that despite repeated pro
testa he had oontinued hi. immoral praotices. It was 
stated that again Bod again the evil effeots of 8uoh 
oonduct had been brought to the notioe of the Com
missioner, but no aotion had been taken. Therefore 
at last the Chiet had 1I0gged him in order to uphold' 
morality in his tdbe. It was also urged in defence 
thet King Khama had treaty rights with Great Bd: 
tain "hich his son had inherited. 

A 'Very peoullar thing took plaoe when this aot
fon of flogging a European was reported. Vioe
Admiral Evans, with a party of marines tully-armed, 
travelled up by rail from the sea-base at Simonstown 
and held an enquiry on the spot. The Chief made 
no resistanoe to this Budden display of force, but 
appealed to British justioe. What followed is still 
"40ubtful. One newspaper reports that the Chief was 
depoeed by Vice-Admiral Evans. Another version 
Is UlM he'll'''' suspended. 

The seoond version is more likely to be oomet. 
For the mattu jlOuld hardly be settled without refe
rence to the British Parliament, sinoe it oontaw 
issues of major importanoe. Some of these ·BIeBI . 

follows:-
(a) If an ordinary white man oan flog an A!ti

oan with impunity, and even an .Afrioan Chief caD
. not do the same to a whiteman, within !Us .. own 
. jurisdiotion, 'however grave the offenoe, then it is 
useless to talk of British justioe. The Queen's Pro
olamation has no meaning in these territories if Buoh 

. proves tobe the case. .' '. .. 
(b) The event is oertain to be seized by South 

African Nationalists in order to Insist on these 
Protectorates being inoorporated in the South African 
Union Dominion. 

(0) There will be a rallying of the white settlers 
to 8upport South .Afrioan 9pinioQ all along the vaat 
territoriES, trom South Afdca to East Africa. The 
olaim will be made that such lIIatters qan~ot be set
tled in London. The 'demand for' self-government' 
whereby is implied the rule of the white raoe in Africa 
over all other races will be redoubled, This Is likely 
to be taken as a 'test oage' and if British publ io opinion 
in Great Britain insists on racial equality and raoial 
justioe against the opinion of the white settlers in 
Africa, this may lead on to such oleavage between 
the Whites in Africa and the British people in 
Great Britain, that what is called the British Com
monwealth may be rent in twain,--just as the 
United States was rent in twain over the' N egl'o' 
question. 

(d) The Indian question cannot possibly be 
separated from this issue. Furthermore, thereCBn 
be no doubt which way Indian opinion will inoline. 
It will side with the Africans. Just beoause Indians 
in Afrioa have such an invidious position, stl!nding 
betwesn the two raoes. they have suffered again 
and again. But every moral sentiment makes the 
Indian settlers more and more to be the supporters of 
the African "claim for racial equality and .raolal 
justice. For it is their own olaim in another form. 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( hom au. Oo ..... pondenl. ) 
La.DOIII. September 8. 

LORD WILLINGDON'S MISOALCULATION. 

I THOUGHT that by his two speeohes, a fortnight 
ago, Lord Willingdon was "asking for it." He 

made, apparently, two mistakes. He blasphemously 
mentioned the forbidden phrase, "Dominion Status", 
and he referred to the Federal Soheme as though it 
had already been deoided that it was to be the basis 
of India's new constitution. It was almost inevi
table that Lord Salisbury should Bend a strong letter 
of prote.t to the Times asking with what authority 
the Vioeroy was usurping the fUDCtiOns of the Joint 
Ssleo\ Committee and the po"us of Parliament. 
Both he and Sir Reginald Mitohell·Banks have ask
ed whether the. oount~y is kI be confronted with a 
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Viceregal dictum whioh. if not in law or in theory 
"binding upon Parliament, might yet, in faot and in 
practioe. be foundlo be so binding. Sir Reginald 
Mitohell-Banks. who is supported by Mr. A. .A, 
Somerville. M. P •• asks a number of questions whioh. 
,from his point of view. are very pertinent alld which 
run as follows: 

(i) If .... 'tb. M.mb... of tbe Imperial Parliament. 
ala not to antioipate the oonolusion. of the Joinl 
Sele.t Oommlttee ... hy .honld anybody. even the Vi.eroy. 
be free to ant.ioipate them. 'I 

(ii) If .... the Members of the Imperial Parliament, 
ara Dot free to pronounoe th. 6nal and lovereign deoision, 
why Ihould anybody, eYeD the Vioeroy, be free to antici· 
pate our judgm.nt! 

(iii) If, bowever, the Viceroy may antioipate, with 
authority, the oonoluioD8 both of the Joint Seleot Commit .. 
tee and of the Imperial Parliament what beoomes of the 
judioial charaoter of the former and the sovereignty of 
the latter? 

(iv) Shall ... not. in fa.t, b. told that while w. are 
oODstitutionally free and lovereign, yet the words have 
been uttered to an expectant India, BDd we are oommitted. 
in honour, to redeem the pledge, even if given 
without our aanotion ? 

All this is. of oourse. quite logical so far as it 
goes. but it leaves out of consideratioo two very im
portant matters. The first is that the Government of 
,India have made it quite clear through their spokes
men that, with their knowledge of the situation in 
India. something far more radioal than Sir Reginald 
Mitchell-Banks and his colleagues ( not to speak of 
the still further right-wing Tory group represented 
by Mr. Churohill and Lord Lloyd) are prepared to 
ooncede. is called for at a very early date in order to 
appease what still remains of reasonable and friendly 
Indian sentiment. The second is. as the evidence 
hitherto given of the Seoretary of State for India 
olearly indicates, that the National Government. 
overwhelmingly Tory as it is in compositioo. is irre
vocably oommitted to the prinoiples and the polioy 
laid down in the White Paper proposals, and that, if 
compelled by party factional oonspiracy and Parlia
mentary obtuseness and indifference to realities. to 
abandon its policy, the Government must. if it re
tains any self-respeot. resign and appeal to the 
oountry. even at the cost of dividing the Conserva
tive Party, 

I believe that if the Government were to take its 
oourage io both hands, should such ao emergency 
.rise. the country wculd respond and give it the spe
cifio mandate for whioh it would ask. I do not, how
ever, believe that the Tory Party is going to oommit 
politioal suioide on the issue of India. l£vents 
nearer home may bring about that result independ
ently and it ,would be mainly in order to prevent 
suoh a party oatastrophe that middle-minded Conser
vatives would exhaust all their efforts to prevent so 
vital a deoision being taken on the issue of India. 
This is both a souroe of strength and weakness to 
the Government. It is the nature of British politi
cians. in partioular when faoed with a oritical deci
sion. to try to reaoh a compromise, usually, at the ex
pense of the interests of third parties. That would 
be a souroe of danger to India. On the other hand. 
knowing better than their opponents the nature of 
the dangers ahead in the domestio field, as well as of 
international events, the Governmeut, if they are pre
pared to stand firm when the time comes. should be 
able to carry through their policy so far as it goes 
without serious saorifioe. On the whole. therefore. it 
ip al well that the Vioeroy Baid emphatioally what he 
did say reoently at Simla and it is inconoeivable that 

. he would have made either speeoh without the olosest 
oonsultation with the Seoretary of State for India • 

and the latter's 'substantial approval on behalf of 
himself and of the Government at large. N everthe
less, this event will have given fresh BlDmunition to 
the Tory reaotionaries for their autumn oampaigu. 
After approving Lord Willingdon's polioy in re
trieving India from "a state of anarohy into whioh 
his predeoessor was rapidly plunging" I" Mr. 
Randolph Churchill writing in the Sundall IMputeh. 
remarks insultingly: "It is a pity that Lord Willing
doD has only reversed Lord Irwin's polioy in one 
department. His talk has now become as loose Be 
that of the poor oreature who preoeded him." 

Later. Mr. Randolph Churchill asks whether 
Lord Willingdon's referenoe to Dominion Status 
would not imply, oonsequent upon the Statute of 
Westminster, the conferment upon India of the right 
at an y moment to repudiate the sovereignty of the 
King Emperor. There is no need to denounoe young 
Mr. Churchill too strongly in view of the fact tbat 
Professor Berriedale Keith io a letter to the Morning 
POBt has asked the Government for a pronouncemeot 
on this question. He points out that whilst he him
self is of the opinion that the right to secede from 
the British Commonwealth of Nations is exoluded by 
the preamble to the Statute, nevertheless two self
governing dominions already hold the right of seoes
sioo to be the official doctrine; that Mr. Bonar Law. in 
resisting the grant of dominion status to Ireland 
while defending the Government of Ireland Bill of 
1920, used as a oonclusive argument the fact that do
minion status involved the right of seoession; and 
that no British Minister has consented 
since 1926 to affirm that dominion status 
does not include that right. The learned 
Professor therefore claims that, in the interests of 
Indi .. and the United Kingdom alike, the British 
Govenlment ought to tell us whether or not the do
minion status it promises India includes the right 
to secede. He does not. however. go far enough, If 
the British Government denies that dominioo status 
for India does include the right to secede. someone 
will have to ask whether dominion status has ona 
meaoing for India and another for South Africa. 
Either part of the Commonwealth will have to put the 
question and as the answer might be extremely em
barrassing to the British Government. it is oonoeiv
able that it will avoid the issue by deolining to be 
led ioto Professor Berriedale Keith's seemingly in
nocent trap. 

THEMIDNAPOREMURDER. 
Nothing oould have been more harmful to Indian 

coostitutional prospects than this latest tragedy.t 
Midnapore. The supreme folly of supposing that 
suoh aots of violence are going to bring early satis
faotion to a distraught and disunited India is one of 
those obsessions of whioh emotional youth and blind 
fanaticism of mature individuals are alone capable. 
In reality they leave the field open to appeals to 
equally blind fanaticism and thoughtless .emotional
ism from the opposite side, whilst reasoo 18 ap.pealed 
to in vain. It only needs a very few mare InSBne 
aots of this kind to blow sky-higb the hopes of consti
tutional reformers and to bring down upon India the 
Boourge of oruel reaotion and to rivet upon her the 
galling shaokles of tyranny and oppression whioh. it 
is the alleged objeot of the terrorist to remove With 
the minimum of delay. Sir Alfred Watson, who can 
speak with a personal authority on the Bengal ter
rorist movement, has oontributed two articles to 
the Times in which he seeks to show that terrorism 
is not the result but the cause of oppressive legisla
tion at least io Bengal. At least. however, Sir Alfred 
Watson has been careful, in his oritioism of Iudian 
nationalism. to involve only Bengal Congressmen in 
a ilirtation with and possibly a loose tolerance .of 
terrorism. Miss Cornelia Sorabj!, ever more royalist 
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"hall the King, baa followed these two artioles up 
_Ith a latter In today'. Times in whloh she definitely 
·808S so far as to oharge Congress g.nenJly with a 
IIardly concealed approval of, terrorism 88 a part at 
.J.ast of its apparatus for ssouring its ,undesir .. ble 
,ends. Miss Sor .. bjl is nev.r so h .. ppy, it would seem, 
.... when g8n.relising from partioular oas.s and, with 
-a somewhat nau .... ting nnotuouaess, she is b.smil
'ohing the reputation of a oonsid.rable seotion of her 
-eountrymen .. od women many of whom have, 
whether rigbtly or wrongly .. dvised,· made suoh 
saorifioes for the oauss of th.ir Motherl .. nd as do not 
appear to have fallen to the lot of this lady who 

",eeks .. nd finds so muoh solaoe .. nd oomfort in the 
amiable and mostly reaotionary oiroles in this 
·oountry in the long Intervals of.. s.lf-imposed exile 
from her own. She was onoe heard to expl .. in to .. 
:British audienoe that her oountrymen suffer from the 
def.ot of telling British people the Ihings that the 
l .. tter would like to hear. She forgot for the moment 

'that she hersslf was a very obvious exponent of this 
w.akness to the extent that It, exists. However that 
m .. y be, It is oertaln that Midnappre will loom l .. rg. 

-upon all the platforms upon whioh, for weeks to oom., 
the British reaotion .. ries will fulminat. in their 
effotis to prevent any substantial extension of oonsti-
· tutional reform in India. ' 

THE CYlfOiURII:. 
It must be a matt.r of great satisfaotion to any 

man or woman in publlo life to have the confid.nt 
f.ellng that he or she is indisp.nsable to the soheme 
of things .. nd th .. t those who .. re blind to .. re .. lisa

to Invite him to pl .. oe himself, underl iMr. ArihnJ: 
Henderson's leadership In the p .. rty and in Parlia.
ment and th .. t they did 80 with very unpleasant. 
resulte sO 80011 as Mr. Snowden realised that Codlin. 
( l. .. Mr. Henderson) was the friend, not Sbort (i. .. 
Mr. Snowden himeelf). The same evening, when 
oonfronted with Lord Sl1owden's emph .. tio dellunoi .. 
tion of this statement and of the entire episode as .. 
lie, and his inslstenoe that no suob oonvsrsation took 
plaoe or suggestion made then 'or at ,any tim .. 
Commander Kenworthy admits that Lord Snowden. 
w .. s right in s .. ying that 110body at all aocomp .. nied 
him when he c .. lIed upon Mr, Snowden, and th .. t the;' 
other persons whom he had earlier alleg.d to have. 
.. ocomp .. nied him were un .. ble to. be present. The, 
matter thus lies not, 88 Comm .. nder K~nworthy 
would h .. ve had us believe" between Lord Snowden, 
on the one h .. nd .. nd Commander Kenworthy, and a 
number of reputa.ble oolleagues on the other, bui; 
between Lord Snowden alld Comm .. nder KenwortbY 
alone. This was a bad lapse .. nd it may be neces
sary to examine Commander Kenworthy's other 
ol .. ims in the light, among other things, of a possibly 
defective meDiory. 

misttllanto-us. 
SPEECH OF MR. N. M. JOSm ON THE 

INDIAN PRINCES PROTECTION BILL. 
tion of th .. t I'.'dispe'.'s .. bility ~e sinning .. g~inst the MR. N. M, JOSHI (Nomin .. tedNon-offioial ) : Sir, 
light. Suoh insensItiveness IS Indeed.. orIme .. nd i • • 
Comm .. nd.r Kenworthy, whose .. utobiogr .. phioal : thIS Bill oomes ill the n .. tural order. In which 
1:Iot.s .. ppeared during the week-end .. nd to whioh I ' our Gov.rnment seeks to b.stow prot.ctIon on the 
ref.rr.d In m:v l .. st letter, has a geDuln. griev"Dc. different claeses of people in this oountry. Yester-

, -ag .. inst the Prime Minist.r .. nd his oolleagues in day we disoussed.a m.asure by whioh proteotion w .. s 
the late L .. bour Government for not realising, with sought to be obt .. med for one olass of people. Tod .. y 
that swift intuition of whioh ths g .. llant Commander we are disoussing .. measure by whioh Government 
appears to possess the seoret, the gr .. ve injury done seeks to give prot.otion to .. nother class of peopl .. 
'both to him .. nd to the Empire's welfare in failing Mr. President, it seems to me that this is one of a 
to bestow upon him oue or other of the obvious opo series of measures of proteotion whioh, though in
llOrtnnltles tb .. t he was .wift to observe to render . tended apparently for the protsotioll of the olassea 
unique and possibly even historio servioe to all i whloh are sought to be protected expressly in those 
'tlonoerned. , Among otb.r revelations that we find in ' measures, still re .. lly are intended for the proteotion 
this disoreet reoord of events that might h .. ve been, of the British Government in this country. I would 
'is the faot that Mr. M .. oDon .. ld overlooked Command- like first to deal with the general a.peot of this 
"er Kenworthy's olaims to the Vioeroyalty, but as measur.. I h,.ve an instinctive abhorrenoe or dis
"they were by Britishlndl .. n le .. ders .. nd Prinoes alike, like for measures wbioh try to restriot the freadom 
· because he was jealous of his rival and .. Iso beoause of the citizens of any oountry. When I try to find 
he sought the high offioe for himself. Comm .. nder out the reason for my IDslinotive dislike, I find there 
Kenworthy cl .. ims tbat Ministerial friend. of his are two. One of the reasons Ia that when you try 
.... re equally surprised as himself in le .. rning of his to pile up measure after measure of this kind, a 
·omlsslon from the last L,.bour Administr .. tion and general atmosphere of fear is oreated round every 
·the d.nial to him even of.. provinoial governorship publio m .. n. This is not a solitary measure whioh is 
'In Indl .. for whioh, he tells us with a disarming trying to restriot the freedom of the people of this 
• modesty, he was qu .. lifled and highly reoommended, oountry. One Bill after another has be'l1 intreduo-
· he .. ttributes to the Prime Minister's inoapaoity to ed and p .. ssed, with the result th .. t the most loyal 
· appreoiate merit even where it st .. red him ill the su'bject, the most oonstitutional publio worksr in tbis 
'face. He .. ttributss to himself elsewhere .. dis- oountry, feels a kind of nervons'.'ess,he feels a kind 
oovery and an invention th .. t, having been brought of hesitanoy in undertaking publIo work. Sir, I am 

1'0 the notioe of Mr. Lloyd George .. t a oritical stage not .. g .. inst any kind of pen .. lleglslation. Pen .. l 
of the War, be enabled the l .. tter to wiD it. One o .. n legisl .. tion is absolutely neoessary for anti-social 
'only oome to the cOllolusion that eo long sa Britain .. nd .. nti-mor .. l aot!'> but wbe!, penal legislation is 
oan produoe selfless, original and modest heroes proposed for aote whioh in tberr nature are not allti
like Commander Kenworthy, its future is assured social, but whiob .. re oonsldered to be allti-social by 
.. von though Ita pres.nt is unreoognising .. nd un- Government when they tr .. nsgress tbe limits of reason

'gratefuL Unfortun .. tely, on one question of, faot .. blen.ss, surel~ we must aooept suoh measures with 
,that oan be tested Commander Kenworthy's memory .. gre .. t.r OBullon th .. n was shown by the Deputy 

· .eems to have been at fault. He told us.last Friday Leader of the N .. tlonalist P .. rty. Sir, It is true that 
morning that when the question of Mr. MaoDonald's there are some .. ots whioh do beoome anti-llooial 
tr .. watlon to India as Vioeroy appsared imminent, when they are oarried beyond a Oerlaill limit. Ai 
he and othsr members among the eldar brethren of the same time we ml1lll remember that the apprehen-

'the Labour Party ware authorised by their oolleagu9S sion felt even by the most loyal oitizellll when snC8 
, '&0 walt llpon Mr, Snowden, as he then was, in ordsr me .. lU~ are proposed is also" Ilatural one, b_usb. 
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Our' safety dependlf Iipoii the whims and oaprloes of 
the Magistrates and Judges. The borderline between 
an ao* whioh is legal and an act whioh is illegal is 
80 thin that no man feels safe to conduct his public 
work in this country. There is another 1eason why 
I have an instlnotive abhorrence for suoh melllSures. 
Whatever may be the profeseed object of paMing these 
measures, their application goes much beyond what 
appears on thssurface. I shall give you only two 
instances. Some years ago, this Legislature passed 
an Aot in' order to put a oheck to the commuual 
hatted that W&8 feared to grow . bstween 
the Hindu and Muslim oommunities. Last 
yeat one of the provincial Governments launch· 
eda prosecution' against a man who stated publicly 
that the oapitalists exploited their workers, on the 
grOUnd that it oreated hatred between two olasses. 
I will give you another instance. Last year, the Legis· 
tu1& -passed what is called the ordinanoe legislation. 
It WIllS stated that the measure was intended against 
the aots of those people who resorted to oivil disobe
dience. I h&ve seen a proseoution· launohed under 
that measure against a person who resorted to pioket. 
ing purely in an industrial dispute: Sir, after 
having got this experience, is it unnatural that. 
people like myself, who have to take part in agita
tions, should feel II kind of fear when suoh measures 
are proposed ? 

Dealing willi the legislation before the House; 
let us see what grounds the Home Member'has put 
forward in support of it. The Home Member first 
stated that India is one' country, altbough it is divided 
bstween British India and 500 Indian States. I 
agree with that statement. India is one and indivisi. 
ble, but the question is not whether we agree to that 
statement; the question is whether the Rulers of 
Statee agree to that statement or not. We on our 
part are anxiouB that India should be regarded not 
only as one social unit, but tbat it should be regarded 
as one politioal unit and tbat there should be a 
strong oentral government in the whole of India and 
not only in British India. (Mr. B. Das: "Hear, 
hear" ). 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmu
kham'Chetty): Order, Order. The Honourable Mem
ber will resume his speech after lunch. 

The Assembly rea&~embled after Luneh at a Quarter 
after Two, Mr. President in the Ohair. 

Mr'. N. M. Joshi :-When the Hause adjourned 
for lunch I WIllS dealing with the point made by the 
Honourable the Home Member that India being ODe 
country, the Governments that exist within the 
borders of this oountry should have the same protec
tion whioh the Government of British India has. I 
stated that we, the oitizens of British India, are an
xious that not only India should be one sooially and 
ethnologioally but India should have one strong. 
Central Government. That is our ambition. Unfor. 
tunately the rulers of Indian States are equally 
anxious that the Government of British India should 
have a8 little to do with the Government of Indian 
States and it i. on acoount of that fact in spite of our 
desire that there should be a oommon government for 
tbe whole of India that we are obliged to treat 
lIoalll governments within the borders of India 
B,q being foreign to ourselves. Let us examine the 
pesent oonstitutlon itself. Under the present oon· 
stitution it is true that the Governor-General-in
Coonoil has not only control over British India but 
he ha. also some control over the governments of 
Indian States. That oontrol is striotly limited. I am 
sul'e evert the Honourable th& Home Member will 
admIt that· tb:econtrol whioh is exerolsed bt the 
Govern~GflIe1al-ln·Counoil on aecmunt ef the 

power of paramoll.ntoy fa limited to Rl'ave maIadlllini~ 
tration of I ndilfl1 States; The Govatllor-General-i_ 
Counon has lIo control over the day to da)' affsirs of 
Indian States. If the!e is an d of injustioe in all 
Indian State the Gavernor-Genetel-ln-Counoll hllllIlO' 
control. If the acts of injustice go on multiplying snd 
if the extreme limit is resohed and the Government· 
of India find that there Is grave mBladminlstrlltion.
then alone the Government of India oan SJ:8lciS8 
their powers of paramountcy. Whatever may bl' 
th. opinion of the Government of India and the
Political Department in this matter, the rulEirB of 
Indian States are not going to admit that the Govern .. 
ment of India have got power to interfere in their day 
to day administration. Mt. President, you have been 
a member of this Legislature for a long time and 
may I ask you on how many oocasions eould we 
discilss in this legislature the question of injus!i"" 
being done in Indian Statel to British Indial\ 
subjects? We have discussed the questions of
injustioe being done to British Indians in South 
Africa. We ha1'& asked hundreds of question. 
on this subject. We have asked questions on injustice 
being done to Btitish: IndiaD subJeots in the United 
States of Amerio.. Ma1 I ask you to bring to mind, 
Mr. President, whether any qaestioIis were admitted 
at any time in this legislature regarding the injustice 
done to British subjects in Indian States? How many 
times have we been allowed to discuss injusticellone 
to British Indian subjects in Indian States'? We are 
not allowed to disouss these questions in this legisla
ture, although we are allowed to disouss the injustice 
done to British Indian subjects in foreign oountries 
like the United States of America and the dominion 
of South Africa. This is the present constitution. 
Now, let us examine the future constitution whioh is 
proposed to be established. If there is really little 
conneotion -between the present Government of 
British India and the Governments of Indian States, 
the oonneotion between the Government of British 
India and their own governments will be much less 
in the future oonstitution. The pri.oes are olaiming 
that in. the future constitution the powers of 
paramountcy will not be exercised by the head of the
Federal Government but they will be exeroised by 
another entity, called the Vioeroy of India. That 
shows the desire' of rulers of Indian States that the 
connection between- British India and their own 
States in the matters with whioh we are ooncerned in 
this Bill should be as little as poseible. The rulers 
of Indian States after a few years may even go {UE
ther and olaim that' the same perSOD should not be 
the Governor-General of India and Vioeroy and 
thus they may oomplete the separation th!'t already 
exists between British India and the Indian Sta.tes. 
I can understand the Government of a oountry wish
ing for protsotion against conspiraoies of its own 
oiti£ens when the oitizens ofa oountry have got con
stitutional rights to get then grievance. redressed. 
That is the justifioation for ~ny gove~nm~nt o~ a 
oountry seeking protection against oonspllac~es of Its 
oiti.ens, but why should a govsrnment, w:hlo~ has 
nothing to do with our government, which IS as 
foreign to the government of ours as the go,":ernment 
of the United States if it is not mOre foreign as I 
have shown in this ~atter, olaim this right? There
are very few oountries besides India whioh. try to 
protsot the :tulers of other States in a vicarious man· 
nero The ·Government protects itself against cons
piraoies but it does not undeJtake the vicarious duty 
of protecting the rulers of other States and I do not 
know' why our Government, when the rulers of 
Indian States themselves are anxious that their gov. 
ernment should be kept separate in the maRer of 
I ... ~ and order should undertake this duty. More
over I can understand the. Government whioh. is con-
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:fij,tutlona.1 upeotlngite oitiseDS to be oonltitutional, FederatioD whose authority i)1 the matter of \Ilimill!ll •. 
~t what is the constitutioD w)J.loh the W!l!l'IJof law or penal law had, beeD,aooepteble to t!;l.e Rulel'lJ 
Ipdiau States ha", given to ~elr subjeot. and what;. of Indian States, I would oertainly have granted $8, 
fa t~ cOnstitutiODa.1 remedy which British I"dlans protectioD which is ask.d for to all the units of th( 
have against injustice done by thli rulers of Indian Indian States. But, Sir, we are not going to have. 
:States' . I therefore think that whea cur Gllvernmel!li Federation where the Federal authority wlll have, 
insists that when we wal!li our grievances to be any power in matters of eriminal law iD Indian, 
redressed agaiDst the rulers of Indian States we must States. UDder those . oircumstanoe •• why should '111'11 
.a«lop! only constitutional methods. 1. want the Gov- make the proposals for a Federation as the ground fo.; 
Blnment to tell us what is the constitutional method giving proteotion to the. ,Rulers of IDdian States. 
'open against injustice done in IndiaD S~ates. , I have when they a,e Dot willing tp aocept the authority of 
calIown that there is very little oonBtitutio.1l!Il method the Federal Goverment ill a matte, with wl4c!;l. this 
open. If constitutional method is opeD by aU m.ans Bill i.e conoernsd' . 
il1sist upon only oonstitutional methods beiug . Th.n. Sir, I wish to speak a few ... ords aboutthe. 
empl."..d or· at l.ast see that the .governm.nts of position of subjects of. fue Indian Stat.s. Sir, *he 
Indian States first become oonstitutional and then subjects of Indian States .are at least for practical 
expeot either tbe Il1Ibjeots of Indian States orsubj.cts purposes the subj.ots of the British Crown and thee. 
of British· Inpia to be oonstitutional. Mr. Presi" poor p.ople deserve some oonsideration at the hands 
d.nt, the second argument us.d by the Han. the of tbe Britlsll Gov.rnment. What is th.ir condition' 
Home M ember in support of this m.lIo!!ure was that My friend Mr. B. Das has desoribed those condiUoDS 

·th.re must b. reciprocity in this connection. . He told in detail.. He has. told us fuaf; the subjects 
us a histcrical fact that the Rul.rs of Indian States ,of most of the Indian States have Dei 
had h.lped our Government in putting down the got· . ev.n ordinary elementary rights,' leaving, 

'agitaMon in British India. I am aware of that faot. aside the constitutional rights of having.,. 
I rememb9P very well an ex·Member of this Ass.m- legislature and discussing matters in that legis1a-. 
bIy, a well.known man in India, Mr. Muhammad tur.. Th.y cannot hold a meeting to ventilate their 

. Ali Jinnah, being sent out bag and baggage from an grievances; they cannot hold a conf.rence to venti
Indian State. ,I r.m.mber a man like Mr. Sriniv888 late their grievanc.s. If. they are tr.ated with 
Shastri being forbidd.n to speak in another Indian injustic., there is no power which 9an save thllm., 
State. (Mr. B. Das, Sham •. ) It may. be true that You may kno ... that when our future constitution was I 

,th.,e Rul.rs of Indian States have helped our discussed in London, there was. Ronnd 'fable Con
'Government in putting down political agitators ference. Every interest was represented at. that 
in this oountry, but is it right that those Rulers Conf.renoe. We s.nt representativ.s of British 
who do not want to have any connection with us India. On the other side. the people of Great Britain 
should be protected on the ground of reciprocity' The .... re repres.nt.d ineluding the repr.s.ntatives of the 
-only matter in which they are willing to ha .. e reci- Government of Gr.at Britain, of the Lib.ral P~ty. 
'procity is to tighten the ropes round the necks of in Great Britain when the Labour Governm.nt 
~ Indian citizens? Do th.y r.ally want reciprocity was in power. of tha Cons ... ative Party wh.n the 

with us in all matters' If they want it, .... in Bri- National Government is in power, the Labour Party 
tish India also want reciprocity with the Rulers of is also represent.d. . W.ra the subj.cts of Indian 
Indian Stat.s and with the subjeots of Indian Stat.s. States represented at that Conf.rence? Not. only 
Let us examine how far th.y are willing to have were th.y not represent.d at that Conference by dele- . 
•• oeiprccity with British India. Examln. the gates but when the subjects of Indian States wanted 
White Paper. The r.pr.sentatives of Indian Stat.s, to appear before the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
according to the proposals of the White Paper. will to give evidence, even their witnesses were not 
have. right·to discuss purely British Indian affairs. accept.d. Now, Sir, wh.re are these subj.cts of 
They will have a right to vete on purely British Indian States to go for redr.ss? How are they to 
Ipdian matters. and even on .l.gislatlon like this, s •• k redress? What business have our Government 
which will not be applicabl. to Indian States. But, to tell them that th.y must fellow only oonstitu
Sir, will the States on the ground of reclprooity agr.e tional m.thods and not unconstitutional methods ? 
*hat legislation of this kind . applied in .. their own I Give th.m protection and then insist on their follow
~tes oould be disoussed in the Federal Legislature ing . the constitutional methods. Consid.ring the 
and will the F.deral Legislature b. allowed to dis- matter from all points of view, the Bill which ia be
cuss and vote on criminal law that ... ilI be applicable for. this Legislature is und.sirable. It is a Bill which 
to Indian States? They will not agre. to such a se.ks to support the Statel and their maladministra
reciprocity; they do. !lot desire such ~eciprooity. I tion and th.ir autooracy. The Hon'ble the Home 
wUl give you one more exampl.. The White Paper Memb.r admitted very 'rankly that even where there. 
proposss that all subJecte of Indian States and perhape will be mal-administration you cannot resort to Uu. 
·ths Rulers of Indian States will have tberights of constitutional m.thods; yoU cannot oreate hatred 
qitizenshlp, franohlse and the right to stand as candi. fcr maladministration. That is the section .in the 
datel In British India. During the examination of Bill. No .... if ... e are not to create hatred. if we are not 
the Secretary of State before the Joint Parliamentary to create contempt for maladministration, I want 
Ccmmltte •• I asked the S.cretary of State a question. to know ... hat we are going to oreate for maladmi
J asked him: Will he on the ground of reciprocity nistration. Are you going to .creat. respect 
secure similar rights to British Indian subj.cts in and admiration for maladministraticn" There
IndianStates' His reply was an emphatio No. Why' fore, before our Government tries to penalise the 
Because the Seoretary of State knows that the Rulers oreation of hatred or conspiracies against rulers 
of Indian States .... not willing to have reciprocit;v 'from whom no redress Is possible by' constitutional 
with British India. When the Rulers of Indtan States methods. let them see that the rul.rs of the Indian 
are not willing to have reciprocity in thess matters, States beoome con~titutional rulers. At the begin
why should our Government go out of their way to . ning of lIlY speech I stated, although the professed 
have reolproclty in this matter before us, There was objeot of the Bill is to prot.ot the Princes. if you ask. 
'ncther argum.nt used In favour of this Bill. It ... as my opinion £rankly, perhaps blnntly, I may say tha~ 
that thua is going te b. a F.deration and therefore the Bill is equall,. intellded to tIf6lIeel the Brit~il' 
all the units of the Federal Government should be Government in British India. When we ...... dl8-
proteoted eva!l in these mllttera. If there had been a cussing ysshrday the tuestion of proiecting *he 
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proprietary rights of the zamilldars, the represent... ! of defence. There are new lines of defence arlsinl . 
tive of the European Group who spoke on that leBO- one line of defenoe oonsists of the orlhodoxy among" 
lutloll in an ungUarded moment let out a oonfidential the Hindus as represented by my Honourable friend' 
seoret. He knew the seoret, being a. British subject Pandit Satyendra Nath Sen and by Mr. M. K. Aoh.· 
and there was no difficutly for him to know the Bl:Ja outside, another line of defenoe we disouseed 
warlike plans of Government. We Indians are not only yesterday and this Bill represents the line of . 
admittsd even to the oypher bureau, but he being I/o defence whioh is the' strongest of all. This Bill is· 

. good Briton knew the oonfidential plans. He said intended, whatever may be the professed objeot of 'hiB· 
that the proteotionof proprietary rights in land were Bill, to strengthen thie line of defence and to strellg-' 
the first line of defenoe. Of course he did not say then thie fortifioation. I wish to make an appe~ 
tilat these lines were the first line of defenoe for the Mr. President, to our Government whioh ie a Britieh' 
British Government. He did not like to tell us the Government. I make thie appeal as a loyal oitizen. 
whole truth but he just gave ·us a glimpse of what Whatever my amiable friends may have said yesler
the truth was. Now, the Government of India at day about me I still olaim that I am a loyal citizen. 
the request of our Zamindars are oreating that I claim also that I am one of the most firm believe .... · 
line of defence. Unfortunately that line of defenoe in the use of oonstitutional methods aDd I say, Sir, 
is not quite reliable. You know the shape of that that I am not only a loyaloitizen, I am not only a
line of defence in this house. If the artillery at one firm follower of constitutional methods, but I am an· 
point tries to hit the target it might hit one of its admirer of Britieh hietory, not only of British hietory, 
own men. Not only it sometimes may do thie by but I am an admner of Britishoharaoter and British
acoident but the artillery not being homogeneous but ers as a whole and in that capaoity I make an appeal 
heterogeneous one seotion of the 'artillery some- to our Government that measures of this kind aN' 
times hits at another section of its own lines. not in accordance with the traditions of British hi&-· 
Some of the gunmen are very erratic. Sometimes tory. They are against their traditions. Instead 
the gunmen represented by my Honourable friend of depending upon the foroes of reaotion, the· 
Mr. Maswood Ahmad may open fire on another sec- foroes of autooracy, let them depend upon the good 
tion represented by my Honourable friend Bhai will of the progressive sections in thie oountry ~ 
Parma Nand. That line of defence is found to be They may say that they may show good-will to
not reliable. It ie a defective line of defenoe. This wards the progressive sections bot that the progre ... 
information about lines of defence was given to us sive seotions may not respond. Even then I say that" 
yesterday by one of the representatives of the Euro- the Britieh Government should stick to then. Radi·· 
pesn group. Many years ago I had heard that a tion of freedom. If they fail on account of our not· 
man well-known in my part of the country as being responding even their failure will be glorious. But.. 
a very wise man had also discovered these lines of SU, if the British Government insist upon staying
defenoe. Sir, you may have heard about Mr. Ranade. in our oountry as unwanted gUests with the support· 
He was a sooial reformer and was also regarded as of all forces of reaction and autocraoy, it will be aIL 
a politica11eader by large· sections of people in the eternal disgrace to then tradition and history. 
Deooan. I have heard that Mr; Ranade used to tall 
those people who used to gather roundbim that in 
the Indian situation there were faotors whioh would 
always be used by the British Government as lines 
of defenoe for the maintenanoe of then authority in 
this oouDtry during our struggle for freedom. We, 
in India have got several suob faotors each one of 
which alfords to our Government a very strong line 
of defenoe. The Hindu community is full of injus
tices. We have the evil of the OBste system, the 
evil of uDtouohability and the evil of Brahmin, 
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injustices in our sooial system. But there ie absolutely 
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But can anyone deny the. faotthat these feuds 
amongst ourselves, between the Hindus and Muslims, 
have noherved asa bulwark for the support of the 
Britieh authority in this country? But these bul
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practically ended, the leaders of the untouohables 
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operate. Therefore, it is natural that our Govern
ment .hould seek for other fortifioations, other lines 
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